<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Your bike / black and purple</strong></td>
<td>Whose bike is this? It is your bike. It is black and purple.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Her hat / light blue</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Your jacket / light brown</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Your bike / new</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>His jumper / blue</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Our tv / portable</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Soluzioni:**

1. Whose bike is this? It is your bike. It is black and purple.
2. Whose hat is this? It is her hat. It is light blue.
3. Whose jacket is this? It is your jacket. It is light brown.
4. Whose bike is this? It is your bike. It is new.
5. Whose jumper is this? It is his jumper. It is blue.
6. Whose tv is this? It is our tv. It is portable.
Marsupial are animals …………….. young are carried in a pouch.

David Attenborough is a naturalist ………….. films have been seen all over the world.

An ornithologist ………………… is a person who studies birds.

Mammals are animals ……………… babies are born fully-formed rather than in eggs.

Crocodiles and lizards …………………… are related to the dinosaurs, which lived millions of years ago.

Another person …………… work has become well known is Roger Fouts.

Fouts, who has studies the behaviour of other animals, taught ………………… chimpanzee sign-language.

The chimpanzee, ………………… name was Washoe, learned about 160 signs.

Whales and dolphins both make sounds which in some ways …………………… are similar to a language.

………………………… boyfriend is this?
Whose 10.3
Whose or who’s? Write the correct solution.

es 1) .............. book is on the table?
whose

2 .............. gone to the cinema with Mary?

3 .............. left the sunglasses here?

4 I can't tell .............. were those weapons.

5 Jack is the guy .............. strength will make the team win the cup.

6 Have you got an idea of .............. got such bad reputation?

7 .............. are this kids? They're alone!

8 Donald was unsure .............. house he had to go to.

9 .............. my new head?

10 Can you please tell me .............. just won the Oscar?

Soluzioni:
(1) whose (2) Who's (3) Who's (4) whose (5) whose (6) who's (7) whose (8) whose (9) Who's (10) who's
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